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THE CITY.
THE C.LOBE ASSVATj REVIEW.

The Gi.o»e will, as usual, issue on the 31st

of December its annual review of the busi-
ness and progress of St. Paul for 18S4. The
review will contain a full list of all of the

buildings, the record of the wholesale trade,
manufacturing industries, etc. The me-

chanical facilities of the Globe will enable
us to make the Globe Annual for 18S4 supe-
rior to all previous issues ofthe kind.

CITY GLOBULES.

\u25a0 Four deaths from diphtheria were reported
yesterday.

A case of diphtheria is reported at No. 825
Mound &txeet.

Nine deaths were reported at the health
office for the past two days.
OThe choral society held a rehearsal last night
the attendance being very large.

The supreme court held no session yester-
day, but will resume their hearings this
morning.

Robert Perry was arrested by Officer Zir-
kelbach yesterday, on suspicion of being an
overcoat thief.

Judge Parker,, of the city attorney's office,
is exulting In the possession of a handsome
new bill desk.

Marriage licenses were yesterday issued to
F. Lomai and Ida SevcrL and John L. Kein-
kainp and Lydia L. Blusc.

The police patrol cutter was brought out
for the lirst time yesterday. It is on bobs
and it is a regular daisy.

County Treasurer Burton announces him-
self in readiness to wait upon all desiring to
pay their real and personal taxes for 18S4.

Bobert Perry was consigned to the cooler,

last evening, for stealing a pair of boots
hanging outside of a second hand store.

Geo. Ryan cabbaged a pair of boots from
a store on Seventh street yesterday, a!id be
was given the grand rush by Detective John
O'Connor.

Rev. Dr. Forbes, of the Jackson Street M.
E. church, will hold a meeting in the rooms
of the church Tuesday evening, December 9.
All are invited.

The police department and their ladies,
received a complimentary invitation last
even to the Firemen's Association ball,
at Market h\ll on Friday evening.

The death of the Rev. \Ym. Ashmore oc-
curred at his residence, No. 037 Otsego
street, Sunday evening. He was thirty-one
years of age, and death resulted from pneu-
monia.

A very large and striking picture ofthe great
canyon of the Yellowstone, painted by W. L.
Anderson, of St. Paul, is on exhibition in
one of th« show windows ofDyer >V Howard's
music store.

\u25a0 Sheriff O'Gorman is engaged In summon-
ing two struck juries of sixteen each to serve
in the district court in the second Gribble
suit against the Pioneer J'rcss for libel, and a
water works suit.

On Thursday evening next, the ladies of
Woodland park Baptist church will Rive a
supper and have a sale of fancy articles, and
they would be glad to see all their friends
present on that occasion .

The partnership tangle of O. G. Hos{>es
aerainst M. A. Schultz and Geo. W. Becht
was on trial before Judge Wilkiu yesterday,
the plaintiff asking a judgment of $5,000
against the defendants.

Yesterday morning the street car track on
Fourth below Robert was very slippery in-
deed, and the poor mules with old smooth
worn shoes bad a struggling time and went
down upon their knees at every step.

John Healey, an old and respected citi-
zen ol St. Paul, passed away yesterday morn-
ins. A large circle of Borrowing friends
mourn his sudden demise. The notice of
the funeral is in another column.

Yesterday's additions to the state library
were the Law Journal Reports and Law
Times Reports for ISS3, published monthly
in London ; volume IIof cases decided in
the court of sessions, court of judiciary, etc.,
and house of lords, published in Edinburgh,
Scotland. '

Edward Muhoney, who has been ailing of
consumption for the peat six months, died
yesterday morning. Mr. Mahoney was the
junior member of the linn of Johnston <fe
Mahoney, and had just embarked in business
when he was stricken down. He leaves a wife
and two children. See notice of funeral.

The "Police jumper" went on duty for the
first time this winter, last evening, having
been neatly varnished and lettered during its
vacation. The "Doctor" and "Banker Hill,"
who were at the helm last night, and in their
buffalo overcoats, seemed in their element
gliding about on the swift runners in obey-
ing the calls of the officers on their beats, who
had either picked up a rogue or a boy.

While driving on Wabashaw street at the
junction of Seventh street yesterday after-
noon. Mrs. Stephen Burns, wife of the pro-
prietor of the Market restaurant, was thrown
from her cutter, - which caught in the street
car track and overturned. She narrowly es-
caped being run over by a street car, but for-
tunately was only slightly injured. The
horse ran \u25a0 block when he was captured.

IvreCering to the trial of John B. Gar-
lough, charged with embezzlement, yester-
day, the Glohe inadvertently stated that his
bail was fixed at §2,500, and that he was
committed for want of bondsmen. The fact
iii that the bail was placed at only 82,000,
which was given before Mr. Garlouirh left the
court room, the same gentlemen signing the
bond as in the original instance, Tracy Bros.
and F. A. Leyde. "

The board of water commissioners met
yesterday and passed bills amounting to
$10,509. After a long discussion the en-
gineer was instructed to invite the members
of the city council, the board of public works
and members of the press to join in an in
spection of the newly completed waterworks,the pumping apparatus engines of the sys-
tem. The inspection will take place at*lo
o'clock to-morrow morning.

The Globe gave an exclusive account yes-
terday of the robbery of two Celestials who
run a laundry on Wabashaw, near Fifth
street. Another robbery, almost similar in
character, occurred Sunday night at the Chi-
nese laundry conducted by Lv Lee, on
Robert street. During his temporary absence,his washee place was entered by burglars, who
carried his trunk to the rear of the shanty
aud secured the neat sum of $300.

A preacher out west gave out that there
should be none who used tobacco or any bev-erage but water, and his only congregation j
was an old woman who chewed slippery elm
and used St. Jacobs Oil for the rheumatics.

PERSONALS.
F. D. Adams, of Huron, is at the Wind-sor.
O. J. Johnson, Helena, is at the Wind-

sor.
O. B. Turrell, of Redwood Falls, is in the

city.
J. M. Harrigan, Winnipeg, Is at the Mer-

chants. . „
Mr. E. Clapp, Fergus Falls, i&at the Mer-

chants.
L. W. Bowers, Winona, was In the city

yesterday.
B. B. Blake, of Racine, Wis., is at the

Clarendon. , ,\: .
Johu L. Stoddard, the lecturer, is at theMetropolitan.'
J. L. Dunlop, of Portland, Oregon is atthe Metropolitan.
Win. Butler, of Little Falls, was in the

lilyyesterday.
W. 11. Putnam, of Red Wing, is registered

it the Clarendon.
Hon. John F. Meagher, of Mankato, wasIn the city yesterday. *W. L. Kellogg, of Spring Valley, called at

the state capitol yesterday.
Hon. C. F. Kindred and wife were among

the guests at the Merchants yesterday.
Senator John Simmons, of Little Falls i

and his accomplished "tfep are at the Mer- [

chants. ',;•'\u25a0' '\u25a0'"
H. W. Page, cashier of the First National I

bank, of Austin, called at the state capitol
yesterday.

E. G. Aault, Daodas: W. L. /Kelloeg,
Spring Valley.and A. W. Page, Austin, were
at the"Windsor yesterday.

J. H. Hanson, of this city, left yesterday .
for New Orleans, where he will attend the
World's /air. Id the interest* of the Minne-
sou exhibit.

Judge Coleman, of Moorhead, arrived in

the city yesterday and is at the Astoria. He
is in attendance at the present term of the
United States circuit court.

Supt. Taylor, of the Fargo Southern Rail-
road company, is is in the city arranging for
bis winter running schedule with the Mil-
waukee & St. Paul railroad.

Major C. H. Whipplc, paymaster of the
United States army at Fort Keogb, and wife
arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank B.
Clarke, of Summit avenue.

•Joseph J. Masson, the well known wine
merchant, leaves with bis wife to-nigrbt for

a trip France and Germany. He will be
absent nine or ten months.

F. A. Kreidler, register of the land office
at Miles City, is at the Merchants. The ob-
ject of his visit is to deposit funds received
from the sale of public lands in his district.

Mrs. A. S. Dimaway, the celebrated wo-
man's suffrage advocate and the publisher of
a paper at Portland, Oregon, arrived in the
city yesterday from Washington and is at the
Merchant*.

A. E. Stokes, of the Oregon Railway and !

Navigation company, and wife are in the
city, en route to Denver to attend the meet-
ing of the Transcontinental Traffic associa- j
tion on the 15th inst.

C. B. Little, a leading lawyer of Bismarck,
who went to his old New Hampshire home
recently on a mysterious mi&»ion, was regis-
tered at the Merchants last night as C. B.
Little and wife, which explains the why and
wherefore of his visit.

Ifyou have great talents, industry will
improve them; if moderate abilities, indus-
try will supply their deficiency. Not;. Is
denied to well directed labor; nothing it
ever to be attained without it.—[Sir J. Rey-
nolds.

LOCAL. MKNTIO.N.

St. Paul. Miss., Dec. 4. ISB4.
To the incorporators of the Minnesota

Thresher Manufacturing company: You are
hereby notified that a meeting of the incorpora-
ors of said company will be held at the Adam*
house, Boston, Mass., on Tuesday the 23d day of
December, 1834, at 11 o'clock a, in.

A. 11. Sticknet. i Two of said.
11. F. llersev, \ incorporators

The Commercial Kxcliatige
Restaurant and Sample Room, 310 Robert street,
between Third and Fourth street, jutlopened by
I*. M. Schumacher, is the place to go for your
meals and refreshments.

An Indian boy wanted to hang himself af-
ter seven school girls had kissed him. He
didn't, " all the same." for he found the
dreadful feeling was caused by a cold, which
was speedily cured by the immediate use of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, which is known far
ami wide as a great remedy for cough and
colds.

Saves money, tin* and trouble. Xon-explo-
eive. The genuine "Acme" Fuel Kindler. Ask
your grocer.

Go to the Pork Packing bouse, corner of
Eighth and Minnesota streets for spare rib*,
tenderloins, pure kettle rendered leaf lard, pigs
tongues, etc., cheap.

"Gono Down Red L«ne."
This is what the youngsters say when they

wish to express the idea that eatables have
been disposed of. Happy is he whose stom-
ach can ditre&t all that goes down "red lane."
Unhappy is the victim of indigestion, who
cannot comfortably dispose of his food.
Aches, pains, grief and mental suffering arc
his portion. The cure for all this is Brown's
Iron Bitters, the greatest iron medicine in
the world. Mrs. Teidraan, of St. Louis,
says, '-Iused Brown's Iron Bitters for weak
stomach and general debility, and am cured."'

This paper is printed with Gco. 11. Morrill&
Co.'s improved perfecting press news ink. It is
also used by all the principal newspapers in the
U. S. and Canada. Western office, 51 and 50
Franklin street, Chicago, 111.

Young Girls' Club llouf>e.
For respectable young jrirls only. $2.50 per

week for board and lodging. Heading room
free. Apply G2O St. Peter street, one door from
horse carts.

Go to I*. M. Schumacher'),

Commercial Exchange Kcftaurant and Sample
room, 315 Robert, between Third and Fourth
street, for your meals and refreshments.

St. Paul, Minx.. Dec. 4, 1884.
To the directors of the Minnesota Thresher

Manufacturing company: You are hereby noti-
fied that a meeting of the directors of said com-
pany will be held at the Adams house, Boston,
Mass., on Tuesday the 23d day of December.
1884, at 11 o'clock a. m.

A. B. Stickxet, ) Two of said
It.F. HtKsEV, ) directors.

Gas Fixture*. Wilson &Itocers
Xcw Designs. Robert street, between Third
and Fourtu.

DIED.
HEALEY—At his residence, 290 Pearl street,

Monday, Dec. Bth, John Healey, aged T2 years.
Funeral Wednesday morning, at 9 o'clock.
Services at the Cathedral. Friends invited to

attend.

MAHOXEY—At his residence, 190 Pearl street.
Monday, Dec. 8, Edward Mahoney, aged 30
years and li months.
Funeral Wednesday morning, at 9:30. Ser-

vices at the Cathedral. Friends invited to at-
tend.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COOXTV OK lIKNXE-
pin, District Court, Fourth JuUlct.il Dtsttlct.

In the matter of the as-si>:u'iien: of Fred Hllle and
K. 1!. Zirr. partner* ** U>lt4 .v Company.
Notice 1* hereby «;ircn that Fred iliue and K. B.

Zlcr, partner* as II :]le and Company of the cityof
Minneapolis, in sold county mad SUM, li*% by
deed in wrltlnz. dated December ". ISSI, made ii
general awlarwcß* to the tinder*Synod, of all their
property no' exempt by law from levy and sale on
execution, for lit; benefit, ofall their creditors, with-
out preferences.

All cluitatmust be verified and presented to theundersigned for allowance.
O. E. NAEGELE, Assignee.

Dated December 2, 1834.
C. A. Kbekt. Attorney lor Assignee. dec9-«w-tu

Notice to Creditors.
State of Minnesota, County of nam»ey, •». In Pro-bate Court, speetal term, December 8, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of James R. McXally, de-

ceased. '
Notice Is hereby given that the Judge of Probate

of the county of Ramsey, will upon the first Monday of
the month of March. A. D. 1?«5. at ten o'clock a.m..receive, hear, examine and adjust all claim* and de-
mands of all persons against said deceased; and that
six month* from and after the date hereof have been
allowed and limited for creditor* to present their
claims against said estate, at the expiration of whichtime all claims no: presented or not proven to It*satisfaction, (ball be forever barred, unless for good
cause nhown further time be allowed.By the Court, •
[•\u25a0•s.] WJL B. Mrr.nor.Tv.Jud,re of Probate.Mary A. McN'ally.Administratrix, with the will
annexed • dcc9-sw-tu

Notice to Creditors.
State ofMinnesota. County of Ramsey— InPro-bate Court. Special Term. December 8, 1884.
In the matter of the estate of Pearson B. Peterson,

deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the Judge of Probate ofthe County of Bssassjr, win. upon the first Monday of

the mouth of March. A. I). 1835. at ten o'clock a.
in., receive, hear, examine and adjust all claims and
demands of all persons against said deceased; and that
six months from and after the date hereof have bc«a
allowed and limited for creditors to present their
claims against said estate, a! the expiration of which
time all claims not presented or not proven to Its sat«
isfaction, shall be forever barred, unless for good
cause shown further time be allowed.

By the Court,
[L.».] 'WM. B. McGRORTV.

Judze of Probate.
Emma L. Pktkesox and Kicii.- r. . Pktersox. Execu-

tors.
Olivier &Fakwell, Attorneys for Executors.

dec9-3w-tn \u25a0

OTATEOF MIKXESUTA. COVXTT OF RAMSET
O —ss. In Probate Court, special term, December
6. MM.
In the matter of the estate of Nathaniel K. Morton,

drcriiied. i
On reading and filingthe pet Itlon"of|Edmur.d Rice, Jr..

administrator of the estate of Nathaniel R. Morton, de-
ceased, representing among other things that he'ha*
fully ndmlnUtcrcd said estate, and praying that a
time and place be fixed for examining and allowing
his account of administration, and for the assign-
ment of the residue of said estate: to the persons en-
titled thereto by law.

It Is ordered, that said account be examined, andpetition beard, by the judge of this court, on Wednes- j
day, the ::iht day of December. A. I), IBS4, at ten
o'clock a. in. at the Probate office Insaid county.

And it is further ordered, that notice thereof begiven to all persons interested, by publishing a copy
of this order for three successive weeks prior to saidday of hearing, in the J.'aily Globe, a newspaper
printed and published at Sa'.nt Paul Insaid county.

Hy the Court,
[1-».J MM. B. McGRORTV.

Judge ofProbate.
Attest: Fuaxk Robert. Jr., Clerk.

.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 dec9-<w-tu »

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
rtrength and «r>mece«'<. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot 1c fold in !
competition with the multitudes of low test, »bort 'weight, alum or phosphate powder*. Sold only '
in cans. Kotal Baking PoudeuCo.. :to Wall
»;r<eL. New York.

NEW TOWXSITE.

Westpoii!
Westport !

Westport!
*• next. ISctt burinelott from $100 mpiece down
re? Wi-nce lots at from $50 duurn to $10 each.
Lot*run in size from -.'is 150 to 50x150. All lota
so far *o!d have been built on; none sold to spec-
ulator*, .schools, churches, elevators, Hores,

etc, etc.. all built. Badness lot* will soon
bring 81,000 each and residence lota $300 to
SHOO each. WESTPOHT i- situated on the Little
Fall* Jfc Dakota Kailroad branch of the N. P. R. K.
In Pope county, Minnesota, about 130 miles from
mile and a half north of the celebrated Westport
lakes, surrounded by a well-settled, rich and
growing agricultural country, is destined to

make a place of considerable importance
fMNIINEEDS A BANK, and to parties
who will start one there, we willoffer big induce-
ments. Address, or call on to»rs!>ite proprietors.

Terms of Mite- Half cash, balance in two equal
yearly payment*.

(]. LIVIXGSTON & CO.,
<;:: East Tliird street. It Paul.

REAL K-TATK.

R. W .JOHNSON.

REAL ESTATE A«E\T,
MANNHEIMEI;BLOCK; • \u25a0 ROOM 11.

St. Paul. ... Minn.

GRISWOLD & TEEPLE.

Real Estate & Loan Brokers,
KO. M EAST THIKJ) STREET:

St.PauL - - Minn

HEZEKIAH HALL,
(Established in 1872.)

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Corner Third &Robert «treets. fin Savings Bank,)

ST. PAUL, MINN.
Rays, Sells, Collects, Pay* Taxes. Negotiate!

Loans etc

WM. G. ROBEHTSOjM;

REAL ESTATE
AND

FINANCIAL AGENT
(Successor to D. A. Robertson *Co. the oldest

real estate agency in Minnesota.)

Ko. 7iC[Cwiis2Bioct £or.TMni&Wa!imif

. J. Watsos. OM.H.I«nMt.
J. J. WATSON & BRO.,

Fire Insurance Agency !
362 Jackson street, corner Fifth street.

Scottish (Mm & National Edinburgh
Fire Insurance Association England
Howard Insurance Company New York
Mercantile F.iUI. Ins. Co Boston
American Insurance Company Boston
North American Insurance Company Boston

J. J. WATSON,
FIRST MORTGAGE Mill& IUESTATE

SC2 Jackeon street, corner Fifth street.
Money to loan on St. Paul Real Estate In sums

of $100 and upward, upon favorable terms.

NOTICE.

NOTICE
TO

CONTRACTOBSI
' SEALED PROPOSALS

Wiil be received by the City Clerk of the city of
St. Paul Minnesota, at his office in said city,

UNTIL 12 M. OF

January 6, 1885,
for the construction of the

SBBSTICTIE \u25a0

of the proposed

Roto Street Briflge,
according to plans and specifications on file in the

office of the City Engineer.

Allproposals • must be made upon forms pre-
pared for the purpose, which will be furnished
by the City Engineer.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount of the proposal must accompany each
proposal.

The Common Council of said city of St. Paulreserves the right to reject any or all proposals.

St. Paul, Dec. 6, 1884.

THOo. A. PRENDERGAST.
3*2-3GI C ily clerk.

BRISBIN & FARWELL.
LAW OFFICE.

ROOM <%,

Comer dWabashaw and Fourth streets; .".•
< 'H 1 spirts C tilt.

FIVE CENTS Aline
SITUATIOXS WASTED.

"V\/ —i'ofltwn oy a yonn^ man a* oar-

* » keeper la saloon or grocery bnsines*.
Address A. F. Globe office. 040 46 \u25a0

rANTKD. by competent girl, a place for
.'ij second work, or care of children. En- ;
<joire CIO West Seventh street. 342-48 .

ANTED—Situation to drive team or do i
» 1 work of any kind ; will gtre security for a

place or trust. Addiaa* < \u25a0 T.. Globe office,
844*30 '

SITUATIOXS OFFERED. *
pMBMSMa,

A\"ANTED—A girlfor cooking, washing and I
» V ironing. Also a girl for second work. '

Beferences required. Apply at Globe office.... -84$ - -•.-,.'.

WANTED, an apprentice to learn the hair
> > business. Apply at 57 West Third street.- -- . - JM2-i6

"VT7ANTED—A competent girl for general
t » housework in a small family. Apply307 .

Washington street. . 34 » 43

Mmt*—
AFHtVT-tLA-S HOME for a respectable boy j

\u25a01 V to do chores and' take rare of horse fora
small family; St Anthony Hill. Address G, 10,
Globe office. \u25a0- 344-»5 '- I

'FOR i:t.\T.

OFFICE FOR RENT— T*o elegant offices I
wit "j bay windows, cheap. Waiterstorff X

lioritz. No. dog, 210 and Tit East Seventh street.
g«l-S6O

I^OR RENT —i«tore and line rooms above, on
X Jackson.between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets. Good place for any business. Build-
ins new. Enquire corner Lafayette and Collins
streets. 11. Scbmau*. . 343-44

FOR RENT—Store No. 394 Jackson street,
corner Sixth, now occupied by W. H. Ko

nantz i Bros. \u25a0 Poi>ression riven Feb. 1, 18j*5.
Inquire of A. IL Wilder, 3W Jackson street,
room 1. .- 34.' i<i

\u25a0SMSJsM \u25a0

FOR RENT—A first-class dwelling 566 Mar-
A shall arenue. Inquire offA/has. 3<an«b:p,
Gas Light Office. ; 344-50

I^OR RENT—A bouse on corner of Jackson
\u25a0 and Fourteenth street. Inquire at 156 East

Third «tre«-t. 342-51

FOR RENT— A new house on Dayton Bluff.
X Enquire at u'B4 Maria avenue. 343-47.

Foil RENT—A small cottage on Iglehart
street; live rooms. Enquire at 330 Iglehart

'treet. 34 4 4

FOR RENT— A double tenement, eight rooms
X in each side. Apply at 696 East Sixth
street. 341-47

FOR RENT— Eight room house on Broadway
near Fifth: low rent to May I. Fairchild

iDaridron, 334 Jackson street. 342 44

I/UK RENT— House. 7 rooms, food cellar, ci«-
- tern, well and woodhou»e, |15 per month.Inquire 584 Rice street; Joseph Hahn. 333*

171OR RENT—Eight room bouse on Filmore
avenue, two bouses on Colborn street, four

rooms; two bouses on Webster street, five rooms
each: two hopses on Jefferson avenue, seven
rooms each. Inquire of U. B. Montgomery, 49
We»t Fourth street. 323*

HOUSES TO RENT In all parts of the city
from SlO to $30 per month. O. M. Met*

calf. 16 EaM Third street. 313-3 m
FOR RENT— An 8-room bouse with closets,

- well and cistern. No. Tin Mount Airy, near
Mississippi street. John Dowlan, 363 Wabashaw
street. \u25a0--•'{ 304*
rniIHEK HOUSES and one stare for rent.
X Cremer A Co.. 323 Jackson St. 342-43

17*0*1 NT—Houses from $4 to $lv and $*).
\u25a0 Jas. Dillon, '.'54 Commercial street. £02*

HOUSE TO RENT—On Selby avenue near
Western, 10 rooms, hot and cold water

bath and closet, pood cellar and everything first-
class, street cars., etc. McCarthy c Donnelly.

£05*

"C^OR RENT— First-class dwelling. 13 looms,
J? No. 114 Summit avenue, formerly occupied
by Reuben Warner. Enquire of owner, 11. D.
Gates, No. I.'-1 Summit avenue. SSI*

FOR RENT— A house. Inquire 103 East
X Fifth street, uo stair.', next door to Tempe-
rance lioc^e. Suitable for boarding house or
store. 243*

"I.TOUSES FOR RENT— Between Twelfth andJLL Thirteenth ttreeu. on Robert. Uri L.
Lamprey. 181*

IT'OK RENT— cottage with fear rooms.
Pantry and closets, good water and ever?

convenience. Apply to J. C McCarthy. Sixth
ward. S7i>»

Rootnt.

TO —Three lame, warm rooms, pantry,
X wood shed and water, for $3 per month.
Altoone large room, 53.50 per month.' Enquire
on premises, 163 East Falrfield avenue, West
St. Paul. " 342

IRNISHED ROOM for single gentleman; an
- ' modern improvements. 377 Washington

street. 34.' 44

Nil KLY furnished room for rent. No. 451
XI St. Peter street, opposite Market house.

342-14

FOR RENT —six unfurnished room* in suites
XI or single. Inquire or J. M. Cooler, rear

561 Broadway. ' \ .. 343-44

PLEASANT be}room and sitting-room for
X rent; desirable for husband and wife or
two ladies. IISummit avenue, near Wabas haw.

338* ..."

"TTtURNISHED rooms for rent—Two very Ele-
X gantly furnished —sitting and bed-
rooms, suitable for two' or more young men.
Inquire at ICO West Third street, first floor. \u25a0 :

ISO* i :

J-Olt SALE.

"TIOR SALE CHEAP—Eljbt-horse power port-
X^ abl» boiler and engine. J. W. Cunnir
6 Co., 335 Wabasbaw street;' ~34<i*

IJIOR SALE CHEAP— An extra large Radiant—
X 1Home stove (slightly need; suitable for lar^e
store or warehen*?. Waliei>torff X Moritz. No.
203, 210 and 213 East Seventh street. 241-2K}

TOCK SHEEP FOR SALE—One thousand
young stock sheep, half wethers and half

ewes, for sale at Delaney is O'Connor's Stock
Yards. 30j»

FOR SALE—New house and barn on Rondo
J? street, on terms to east any purchaser. I.
Ingbatn, 5C3 Ashland avenue. \u25a0 .-.,', - '-\u25a0 •

FINE BUSINESS t r sale cheap, if taken at
once. Inquire at 434 Wabashaw street. 344

FOR SALE—A good piano, cheap. Can be
J seen at 132 West Third street. M

FOR SALE—A five-glass ConnSngham carriage
or hack, cheap for cash. Inquire at 411

Hennepin avenue. Minneapolis. 216*

FOR SALE, cr will trade for a horse, a gaol
Hallet& Davis piano. Call at once If4 you

mean buainess. E. S. ALLEN.
- -\u25a0 342 East Third gtree

MISCELLANEOUS.

\\~ ANTED—Ayoun?. good sharp watch dog.
> > Address E. W.. Globe office. 344-45

ECONDUAND SHOES— All sizes, good a*
new. cheap. First-cla«s custom work, fit

guaranteed. Neat repairing. Mmon Greenberg.
379 Waba»baw street, near postoflce. 340-46

UOUYOW YONKEE—Dealer in China "andS -Dealer in China >nd
Japan teas, silks, cigars, fruits and nut*,

and Japanese and Chinese fancy goods willopen
Saturday, December 6. at No. 460 Broadway
ttreet, opposite Portland block. St. PauL Minn.- 335-43
"PARTNER WANTED with a cash capital of
X $300, to take half interest in a sample
room, one of the best locations in the city. . Ap-
ply at this office. * 3£t>*
X —Sunday afternoon, Dec. 7. large New-
JLJ foundland pup," white spot on breast, about
7 months old, was last seen on Seventh street,

near Broadway. Finder will please return to
No. 427 Woodward avenue, or at office of A. H.
Wilder, 392 Jackson street, and receive reward.

344-46

MISCELLANEOUS REAL ESTATE.
1,500, will buy one of the best farms In Grant$1,500, will buy one of the best farms in Grant

county, with house of 8 rooms, hoase alone
cost sl,2oo, onlyone mile from the county seat,
10 acres of the handsomest grove of trees in the

state, this property mutt be sold in the next 10
days. Fabwell A Co.. Third and Jackson.
T7IOR SALE OR EX( HANGK—A choice lann,
X? fully improved and located one mile from a
good town, and will tell cheaQ-ffFarwell & Co.,

Third and Jackson streets. Bj

fIXAXCIAL.

"DOR LOANon improved citybusiness proper-
X ty, $2,000 forfour years. .U. L. Lamprey.

276* \u25a0

LOANS on Life Ins. Policies, L. P. Van Nor-
XJ man. No. 245, Ist Aye. S. Minneapolis.

ACKEY'S LOAN OFFICE— Notes bought,
money loaned on furniture, pianos, horses,

wagons and personal property at low rates, with-
out removal. Offices. Room 7. First National bank
bonding, corner Fourth and Jackson streets. St.
Paul, and Room V, Mackey & Legg block, corner
of Fourth and Nicollet, Minneapolis. 207*

FIVE CENTS A LINE
"J'J'JiOTascuii.jys acctiox. ~~-

T- toys dolls: dolls: holiday.
X foods, at auction and private tale thl«"

week, at J. Rothschild's Novelty Stores, XIand
29 West Third street.

MENand Boys' Overcoats and Salts or Cloth-
liJL ing. Underwear and Furnishing Goods at
auction everyday at 10 o'clock a. m 2 and 7:30p. in., until the entire stock is closed oat.

KY GOODS, Cloak-. Dolmans, Circulars.
Ladies' and Mls«e«' Furcbhlnz Good*.

Also white, red and grey all wool bed blankets:
quilts, spreads, laces, etc. Ladies, don't forgst
the place, 27 and 29 West Third street, near St.
Feter street. Auction sales 10 a. m., 2 and 7:20
p. m. Doors open from 7 a. m. to 10 p. m.. to
give all plenty of time to select the goods they
wish to bay. J. Rothschild, proprietor. C. J.
Meilicke. auctioneer. 342-44

business NOTICES
The Purchasing Public are respectfully in-

vited to consult this Bargain Column for
various articles of Merchandise, offered for
sale by St. Paul Merchants.

STOrES.

XVIITTPH ! WHOLESALE ANDRETAIL?
OLLLuIIiL/ Agents for various Easter

Foundries. Finest selection
t*irAVrn \u25a0 ofHeating stoves In the North-
MilIIX " we *L P«den Store Co., 100niUlLil \u25a0 £a?t Third street.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

IT IS TIME to secure sitting* for Holiday
Photographs. For fine work at reasonable

prices, go to Greenleaf*. 27 East Third street;
•test improvements and satisfaction guaranteed.

CHRIST"!*.

BOOKS" 7"*70 HASLErrs -
AND No. lS3E.7th, near Jackson,

AllUS CHEAP FOR CASH. •

HOLIDAY COOPS.
LBUMS, picture frames. shopping bags,

\u25a0"- writing de«ks, jewel CSSM* work box..*.
dressing and toilet tels, toys, Same's fine cutlery,
portfolios, pocket-books, etc., etc., at A. D.
Helen's, IS3E. 7th near Jackson, cheap for cash.

CRAZY WORK, KE\SI\£TO\.

SILK, 1c SKEIN: SILK ARRASENE, 4c;
(j Wool, 2 4c; Crewels, sc: Filling silk. 4c;
Chenille, sc; Tinsel, 15c; Crescent*, Banner
Rod*, Angora Wool, 20c ball: Ice Wool, 8c;
Saxony and Shetland, 2(>c skein; Craiy Stitch
Books. 25c. Good* »-nt by mall. Price fist free.
Donaldson's, 139 seventh, St. PauL

CARRIAGE WORKS!7~~.
GO to

Kelliliers Carriage Works
FOU FIXE

SLEIGHS.
19± and 194 Wat ßird Street.

COAL AND WOOD.
IMS & FOSTER

Offer the best (Trades of Anthracite and Bitumi-
nous Coal at . the very lowest market prices.
Their coal i« fresh from the mines and well
tcreened. And their Body Wood cannot be
equaled in the state.

' A share of your patronage is solicited.
41 East Third Street

Corner of Cedar.

LIVERY, ETC.

SeiQplß's Livery anil Boarding stable !
Corner Tenth and Pine Ms.

Fine Carriages for Opera*, Funerals and Parties '.
Prices reduced for the winter as follows:

Carriage to opera and return $2 00
Evening parties \u25a0_' 50
Calling or shopping, per hour 1 00

Other rates in proportion. 359-43

DRUGS. ~ *

IN NEW QUARTERS,

P, J. DREIS,

General Druggist
Itsettled in his elegant New Store

Corner Until anil Saint Peter s'ree's.
Where can be fonndfthe finest and best ofDrugs,
Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Patent Medicines,
etc Also, all kinds of Garden anil Flower seeds
in their season.

PHKBCBIPTIONB ASPECIAIiTY

DOORS. SASH AND BLINDS,

mcOBPORATKD.

The Leading ST. PAUL Manufactory >t

sash, doors, mm,
Moldings and Stair Work.

HaTe in Store, Jackson, near Eighth street, a
large stock of

STORM SASH.
Make to Order

WOOD MANTLES,
JLVII

OFFICE AXD BASK FURXITURE.

FACTORY—KagIe Street A" Seven Corners

STATE OF MINNESOTA. DISTRICT CO CRT.
County of Ilimi't Second Jsd!cUl D'Tic:.

In the matter of ::;-• artgWMO* of Rid.ic!i it Clarke
to George H. SmltX A»>:^nr».
On readme and £l!n? the petition of Ceonre 11.

Smith. AfilT&ee. In ISM above entitled matter, repre-
senting that he has convened into cash till tbe pro-
perty ats!;rned to him: that he has filed his WOTHt
of receipts and disbursement* and U rea-ir to «H?-
trfbute the proceeds of »*ld tinned «-tve i.< the
court «ha!l direct an praying tint al* account be ex-
amined and allowed %s stated;
ItU ordered, that the creditor*, assignors and allper-

son* Interested tnsaM estate, show eSMsetfaay there
be. at a special term of said court, to be holden at the
Court Houie. InSaint rateJ, Minnesota, on Saturday,
tbe 20th day of December, a. d. Hit,at ten o'clock.
intbe forenoon, why ssM account of said assignee
shoald not be allowed a* stated by him.

That ibis order be served by publication thereof
on the 9th. Ilth, Il'.h. »nd 15th days of December.
1084, In the Saint Paul Daily Glob*,and by sendine
a copy thereof postpaid, through the mall la each of
\u25a0he creditors of said assignors who have Sled their
claims and releases thereof with the clerk of ' said
court, on or before the loth day of December.

Dated Saint Paul, Minnesota. December Bth, 1534.
ORLANDO SIMOXS

District Judge.
Vakh H. Mud,Attorney for Assignee.

:•'-- '\u25a0 de0.11.15.15 -:'/"•

"ourßaby
thrives) on HarHck* Food," write hundred* of
rrateful mothers. Mother's milk contains no
starch. An artificial food for Infants should

\u25a0 contain a* starch. The beat and moss nutrition*. \u25a0

food in health \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 I 7or nckneaa lor \u25a0 H jg^nc H \u25a0 rf*. 3 M S^Hnr ink C?• tbe brst diet for \u25a0\u25a0 iIU BEI \u25a0DL _*fc
dyspeptics H HfLj HhlJh\ W
iii" T a Aiktadt Diocrtro. fre* from.r _ I starch and rwrajrea no cookins;.
R- rt fl^i IT3 RdconuoenoVd by PLvnctana.

I VV%Iud7S«DU. By ail drumnsta.B VvUud'Sßiiti. Byiildni«n»ta.
Bend Tor Book on Om Treatment of chudrcn. fre*

-Cut*dlxvstcd »»1 outruloai. "— Baila.
x. D.. MttMmkxM.jr. J.-r\m*UUib.iMald b*U*nd.--W. W. Bad,
Ail***.Jim, , ' ••\u25a0

. >• b..lt»oc» '• pronoonclm It Mp*rtar to »ay-

Ulifntut. "—M. S. (Wm. M. D.. Tr*..V. T.

Willbe aant by mail on receipt of pric* In stamps.
llOIir.lCK'S FOOD CO* Racine. WU.

U"Lu Bpsuci'i i)ax ExTmACX am Malt"**

\u25a0 SLEIGHS.

J^^U, L_ % 4^' _3r

We are happy to announce that we have
moved into our new Brick Block on Minnesota
street, between Ninth and Tenth streets, where
we shall be pleased to show our friends the
largest stock of fine SLEIGHS, of every descrip-
tion, ever shown in this city. No one wanting
a Sleigh or Cutter of any kind, should fail to see
us, as we are selling at very low figures.

E.M.HALLOWELL&CO.,
MINNESOTA STREET,__ Between Ninth and Tenth.

STANDARD SCALES.

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES !
Eclipse Wind Mills Tanks and Pumps,

Smith- Vaile Steam Pumps and Boilers.
s -, *\u25a0 Hancock Inspirators, Lubricator^ eto

TANNERS.— — .
James McMillan & Co.,

Proprietors of the

MINNNEAPOLIS SHEEPSKIN TANNERY,
ANT> DEALERS IN

HIDES, SHEEP PKltTft. WOOL AND FURS,
109 First Avenue South, MINNEAPOLIS, MIXIC.'hioinwta *oliHt«L Writ*for oirri'i — .

2 MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS. ~

"WEBER"PIANOS.
Acknowledged by Artists the Best in the World:

f. I i °*non*******to the Weber and none that can compete with themloruuratiilitj.— » orcsa tarreno.
•hi\u25a0V£«u Ot

i
th? WeberPlanois so sweet, rich and sympathetic, yet so full,

Thar«!i) . VaJ*F you as the greatest manufacturer of the Emma

?>.*l^ebHn^ianoS eXCCI a"olhors in volume tone and in power of expression.—

ma *bbotT n° Planos in the world that sustain th Toiee like the Weber.— Em-

R. O. MUNGEE, A.grent, St. Paul.
____^

SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

SCOT AND BHOZ DBAUISa

SCHLIEK &CO..
SO. 89 EAST THIRD SIREET,

l_Ban[aißsa Boots &.ShoesLJS^ftn^S&^Sw Bt. Paul Agency for BURT'S, QEAY'S.
OLD'S, and Many Others.

"**~***^Su4*«' C*^ Mail order* promptly tilled.
_____

ETT^ f*4 i^Ja. H«\u25a0 m \u25a0 ~^T

• II- IjullLlLili felw^^

Boots Hi Slues, Jjl
Sew Styles Daily Received.

33IWiiH5lnwsW Car. ii.*i<»»^jjg
TAILORIXO.

FINE" TA.ILOHI2STQ-.

FERGUS FAHBY^
MERCHANT TAILOR,

58 East Third Street.
UTTho latest styles of Import. Goods always on hand. Perfect fits guaranteed.

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

AND TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Haa l~ng tlnce estab'iwhed Its claims to public favor and has now entered upon its nth yearnndet
the n,»i favorable auspices. Send for catalogue, giving full particulars, .o fewest cor Sereathand Jacktoa streets.

==^
W. A. FADDIS. Principal.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS;

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER, -|

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
6** and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth, St. Paul, Minn.

MUSICAL. .^^

LATJKAW.HALL,
MUSIC ROOMS 102 WESTERN AVENUE
Ue»cof AshJ&cd venue. St. Anthony UilU

ST. PAUL,

' TEACHER OF

PIANO, ORGAN AllHARMOAY
!THOROUGH INSTRUCTION GUARANTEED.

References: Miss Makie Geist, Principal it
Musical Conserratory, No. IST West Third street,
St. Paul; alto on personal application* reference
to the numerous families whose daughters she
baa taught and is now teacu-ng will be given.

Also, . gent for "Brainard-'s Musical World,*
the oldest and best musical journal published.
Subscription %\.bO per annum.

1 I ftsf ol 3 1 Ah "5b **J»

•*;i-'"r I INSTITUTE.
V^W^S l l̂^ EBtabUshcdinlST2fcrthecnrejKflgfl||mofCancer, Tumors, Ulc«th,
99853L31H8 Scrolula, and Skin Diseases,
without the use of knife or loss of blood and little
pain. For information, circulars and references,
addresii Dr. W. Ju. l'ONl>.Aurora, Kane Co., IU.

BATHS.

St. 1 111 nflllTJl IWHTIITI?01. I AILllMliliilliolllliliJ
Union Block, Cor. 4th & Cedar its.,

ST. PAUL, j . . . MINN,

TURKISH, RUSSIAN AND ALL KINDS 01
\u25a0" ':".\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' MEDICATED

BA.THS!
HOURS:

Fob —Every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.

For Gents— Every day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.,
except Ladies' days. Sundays for gents, from
8 a.m. to 12 m. • G. H. WIXKLEK,

3-6 •\u25a0• ;; "- -/; .•- ... Manager.

The Minnesota Stone Comp'y,
.•-\u25a0 V\u25a0 • Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Xorth River and Pennsylvania Blue Stone,
ALSO,

SAWED OHIO FLAGGING.
Sidewalk Flagging a Specialty.

WM. F. VAVVOKI-, G n. Art. & .Manager,—Room 28 Wood's Block, Minneapolis.
•* —Room 6, Cham. Com. Build'g, St. Paul

«93»


